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.--Tho annual distribution of prizes at Uppcr Canada College, Turonta
toole placo nt the close of tho terni, in the College Hall, which ivas seon
crawdcd witl a large nusnber of the parents of the pupils, and iitbaUicers
desirous of %vitnessingsot pleasing a seue. The P'rincipal began by 8tating
that Upî'er Canada Collcgc lad nom- entered upan the 30th year of its
existence; that though it could nat boast the antiquity of thc grand oid
fouindation of Englaud, it yot in its 30 ycars %vas coeval witl Cr.nada's
childhood, and that if estimated by material progrcss, theo foi. ycars ivere
e qual ta many centuries in aider cotmntries. Bic thon showed that niuch
of this maierial progress wvas due to intelligence and cducation, and
elaimed for Upper Canada College a very large sharc in the %vork, ioas-
much as it bail aununlly sent out large numbers ta disehargo Cheir dettes
ta their couintry iu the different learned professions, and la the various
walks of mercantile lifté. Hoe stated that an the Collage roll wero flot less
thar. 3,000 namnes, numbering amoxigst thema many who hah distinguishil
themsolve8 lu the puipit, at the bar, in the universities, in the profession of
inedicine, and the glaonos profession o! arns, that it ivas difficult Io es* i-
taute aud hardty posaible to over.estimate wvhat the effectof tesc 3,000 indi-
viduais-3,000 mon tally, morally and religiously traineti intelligences, for-
ming so mauv centres af actiou-must have beeri on the future ofaouryaung
country, scattcred far aud wide as tbcy ivere aver the length and breadtx of
Canada; tha the efl'ccts mustbhavecbeen enanmous and, that wbatevcr they
wvere, Upper Canada Collaec claimcd thera fairly as ber own. The Prin-
cipal baviug tbus shown that Upper Canada Callege bad been dole g a
great work intheisand-a work wbich its sons would bcpo ta recel-

cated ta dt their dnty in Uic station o! flice untowhicb it bas pieased Goti to
cati thoni. The prizes Nvere thon distribnted vrith appropriato commnda-
tory notices of eacli boy as ho neceived bis prize, Iu the caurse of these abser-
vations thc Principal took occasion, amongst many othersýubjectst to remark
on tie successful working a! tbe Colloge boartiig.houso, tho improvement
la the educational systent effected by the appoiatment o! an English
classical master, the veny satisfactory state of tic Frencha classes of the
Collcge, and the greatly increascd number af the boys, -whiclb bas avcraged
300 for the past 3-ear. At tic close of th2 dclivcry a! the prizes and
honors, thc naines of the successful candidates for exhibitions %vere given

o nt;sd the praceedings terminatcd with the auuouncement that the
Colego ycar iras codeit, and that Thursday, 8th Septezaben, ivas the day
for rc-assernhhing aCter the lang vAcatiou.

-The first annuel examination a! the îîupils trained in the MAldel
Grammar Sooul for Upper Canada tank place on the 27th and 28îh July,
under the direction o! the soreral masters. The students ovinccd cou-
sidenable proflcieney in the-varions branches of study, not the Toast irn-

portat fac u inwbiicb is tbo pbysical education impartcd ta tUim by
tbeîr voterait instructon ia gyrnuastica, driiling, and fonclngg Captain
Goodivin. At about bal! past, tbree o'clock the numerous visitea as-
sembled ln the Theatre, itherc the annan recitations toik place, and tbe
prizes vcrt: distributeil. Among tboso presont were the Governor Genenal
and Lady Head, Mr. Chief Justice Draper, Mr. Justice Burns, Mn. Justice
Richards, and several meanhers of the Council of Public Instruction, &c.
The recitations wero tIre lirai in order. Thte ¶vere followed by several
original compositions, wvhich wrere rend by their youthful authors, aind
favourably rectived by tho anditory.

11ev. Dr. Ryerson, Supenint.endeut of Education for Upper Canada, then
addncssed the assemblage, giving a brief history af tho Model and Normal
Sebools, and setting forth in connection -.'.ith %bese the position occupieti
by thc Modal Graxnmar School. The pupuls lu elîls latter school wcro, ho
sala, limitait ta onc bundned-beiog tbree froni oach cf Uiirty counues
and cities iu Upper Canada. Tbe 3àodel Gramonar School bad beca in
openation only a fow months, and the pupIlS trained in it tbus far bcd
been selecteti fram varions parts of the country, as also front several
schools. The organization or the Model Grammar School might bc ion-
perfect; but if tbey shonld bave the happiness of His Excellcnc3y's pros-
once nt any future sirnilan occasion, be was qoite satisficd Chut the school
waald exhibit a rnaxled impravernent. AUl that now reaxained Io complote
tire systein cf public instuction ln this Provinca was thc establisbment of
asobool cf art anddraiving, for which Cbey already possessed the nccssry
munoes. It wiouïa thon remtain for the people Cheinselves ta talte advantago
of the means whicb the Government bat piaced at their disposai for the
education of thuir ublîdren. As far as tiroir own emperienco 'ieno, tire
Vedel Grammnar School liitradlrady exented a salntary influence upon
achools lind spent a cansiderable potnad at tIre Modtl Gramman Scbool,
and thus examinat:on bah bren hold anc niontir Iater la order ta afford
thein an opportunity of 'isiting the scirool during the summen vacation
and of 'itanesing tire scvers.l oxcrcîses for tirersclyes. la orden t.c makt
lire scirool as efficient as possible ho (Dr. Ryerson) boa songht in Europe
for a Roetr 'vira %vas acquainted not oniy wlitb the Scotch and Englisir
sirstems of oducation, but aloo ivitb the Genmnan mctirod of scbool govora-
ment; and 'ivir badl unittcd vithi thae a ci~ nts ail tirat wias ae-
tomplisbed ln Oxford and tborough la Dubhin Besides tire Roctor, thoy

Land likewiso obtainetifroin the institutians lic hand named two utlior mias-
lcrs, çcdif awiron ha was happy tu believe bail fully came up te their
wishcs and expectatious. (Ilear, Irear.) Audîi e <Dr Ryerson) onticipatod
frora flicoaperations of Ibis school tire greattst uuîvantages ta tlîat buinelu
o! the syriteni of public instruction xlIfich laid Cho fountiation of correct
mental discipline, and connectet a iti pas: ages. tApplause.)

The Rector ()Ir. Cockbnrn, M1. A .) in prescntteg Ili8 rLacellenry a list
of the boys whlo lird taken prizes, rematrked thao. tire paî'er coutanil the.
caines af'screral youtlis %!îc, besides mruuîieg lionuurs sa 6pecrtt branches,
had obtaineti lrizos far gouierl sclîolarsbip anti good coîiduct. The ad-
vantages ne3ulting front îiîissystent *%vs Chat thoy gave a,.%ide atnd genal
direction ta the mintis o! tie pupils insteati ufleading tlîeîi tu confi:e ilijeir
studios ta aoeparticular brandi o?5 education.

Sir Edmunti preeented Uic suvenat prizes, nccarnpany*ing caitl gift 'ivith
a. fcw words o! encourageaient, aftcr ivhichi ls ExcelItency rase anti saila
-Dr. Ryersor,-lt lias aft*ordeti me mnucîr sati9Eiction on this occalsion tu
neceive t'rom yaîî tlîecsplauatious whlich you hiave just given ofth-3 bjects
o! tîris brancli of thre institution in wlîlch wc are naw assombîcti. For
myi; bolievo Chat the Motici anti Gramnian Sehool is fan front being

îecstimnportanît feature lu our systeni a! public instruction. The rom-
mon sclîools are o! coirse tIsc fouatiation o! %hat systent ; anti as tlii:; Prov-
ince atisaucos-as it grawvs in importance, anti as ils people iiieresse iu
knowloedge--in tire sanie proportin vilàl tlîcy becoîne attachotu C làteraturý
and te Chant irigher education o! which the Modul G;rammair Selînai is Clie
basis. I bave not lîad au oplîorturîity a! visiting Chis building-tîis new
iruilding-itil Ca-day. I arn very glnd ta sec tire progress 'iviicli lias
bocu matie, and ta kîraw Chat the recet addition ta this institution lias
afforduti sufiient accommodation for tue difféet branches o! edîrcation
lîithcnlo aprovidul for. 1 congratulaeyuî innstsiucerciy on tire losition
wihi tis institution lias ussunrot. 1 leara witir pleasune the nuinher o!
the pupils, and 1 féel confident, Sir, Chat under youn guidance, as superiii-
tendent o! thre wirole, iand unden the able conduct o! your masters «ivhom
you have nelierred te ln > our speech, the Madet Gramninr Seooul, anti the
'Normal Scheol in conneetion iitI it, iil forai thc basL. a! a syvsteus o!
public instruction tbraugrone Cire vlîuic a! titis portion o! tlie Province
which WiII Prave a biessiug ta tIre peole, aud cause the country Ca assume
irercal its propen place among the nations o! the curol,. (Appaase.)
Withont education it cati nover Cake its proper place auîong tie nations
-ivit, ut education and wiitiront literatture il cati nover ire on 2t lavai
with cohen peoples, cither on ibis continent or lu tire aid 'ivrnt. 1 take Ibis
public oppontunity e! thaulcing you, Sir, fan yaun exertions in Clis boirai!,
la addition te ail you have alrcudy donc in the cause o! public instruction
la Upper Canada. Tt vrill ever ho a saurce o! Irloasiire ta me cither by
my presenýco, or ln auy allier manner, ta aid the efforts wlii you htavc
irithrto so successfülly matie fur flic uddranccmcent o! tho cause of cati-
cation. (Applause.)

Rcv. Dr. Jennings ilion closed tIre procecdiîigs îvtlî tic benediction.

-Tic annuai exatainattou o! tlîu îiuîils o! Quecn's College Graxumur
Scirool, Kingston, l.ook place on tire 141h July ut tic scirool bouse ii IVil-
liant street. Tire pupils lu tire Classics, Ma:hematics. anti Frcnclî. 'ivere,
examined ln tire presenco o! the Seuntus and Trustees a! Queu's Callege
and airer scientiic and profossional geatlemen. Tire examinatian 'ias
conducteti b>' Ir. Robent Campbell, M. A., the efficient Hecadi tister,
assisteti by Mn. Alexandecr Cuapbell, Second Master, anti Mr. D. Caron,
Fnencli Master Tu conductîng Clie examination Cire masters ucqiiitti
tirciselves lna amoat creditablo mannDer, evi nc:eg muca tactan tieir mode
o! tuition and thonongi aucquaintance with the diverse range o! studios
pnrsucd by thoin classes. .Amoeg the subjpcts lu whiich the senior clars
çças exaruineti %vas puactuation, un niuxihiar>' to correct meudling anti
wrvitini', tu wiic, gencral>', little attent ion is paid la the schools. Tlîe
boys wcre quostionoti closely 'ivith regard ta Cthe naines aud uses a! the
différnent chanactena uset in pnintoti books anti ncwspapers, anti lut every
insî.aucegave satisfacetory sns%%ors.hîî grammuin, geogrnpliy, anti 'fantiliar
science," the lads siovcd uncommon clovernos, and man>' parents proscrnt
must bave felt a glowi of' prido ut tire fair promire a! tieur sons soute dur
being distinguisiret for tiroir lcarning and Calcnl.

At tire close o! the extnrination by reqtiesl, tire Rev. Dr. llclrar
addressed the pupls lu un impncssive maurier, congratulating Cheza on
tiroir proflcieacy, and urgiag irei ta continue diligent in tire prsuit o!
wisdom and instruction. lie noticed with particular approbation the
eward o! t-wo prizes for gond coîrduc4 anc lu cadi clnss, and ire impresseti
upon tin i asl, 'vith ail their scirohsstic acquisitions, ta cuticavor b>' aIl]
andi every moutas ta Dira ut bcing good as 'iveil as learet. The saine
gentleman cancluded tire proceedings o! ttac evetting b' u alîprapniate
prayer, 'ivîrcu ail nelircd te tiroir bomes.-Chrocc adu .Nercs.

- Maav distiegtuisiieti strangers bave a! late visited theirauding ettu,-
cational estabishments o! Montreal , tihe Collages, the Acaicin> c! Villa-
Maria, and the Jacques-Cartier Normai Schooi, have recently heen
liononcd by tbe visita lfugs Grace Mgr I'a1thivieso Arcbbisliop o! San.
liago (Chili), of! iis Vicar Gencau, Mr. Raphacl Pnadlo, and b>' that ol Dr
J. de Racirmaniaow. professer iu the Impenial lTnivensity o! Riew (Ensima>,
whi l travellinie ii Atacric, b' entier o! thc Russian Goverameiir ro
collect information on educational subjects. Bis Grace, 3lgn. Blanches,
.Archbisbop o! Orcgon-City, rà native o! lire caniy> oif Bell. chsse. bras
also Tisited tire set-oral edecationul institutions o! Latter Canada, and
iras expresse bis doiight cvith the prognoss wxbichlinirs beeti matie since
ire left thre country, t'ieaty-two years aga. Itis worliry o! notice tirai tire


